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News From
The Border mencing
Parkor,

tho desire of tli,< Commanding
Ofllcer to hnvo everything
in
sanitary condition before com¬

War Correspondent of Post
Writes of Experiences
Since Leaving Camp
Stuart.
Brownsvillo, Texas, July 26..
.Should mir of the civilians of
the Uap drop in on Hungry Al¬
ley, as the compnny n't root at
H is ntfeetionnlbly termed, he
would bo impressed with the
efficiency and economy of the
arrangoment of the quartern.
TheUaptain's tont stands at the
bend of the street, with the

C.pany Mugs Heating

I side
tent

at each

drill-work.

Commanding
has

Ollicerof
instructed i
Leedy tu give the Virginia and Southwestern Tho Woman's .Missionary So¬
troops from four to eight hour Railway Absorbed
met in July dt the home
By ciety
drill ii day, commencing next
of Doctor Qilmer. The busi¬
ness program was loil by tbo
Monday. This, with the detail Bristol,The Southern.
president, Mrs. Pettit, anil
Va., July 21..The opened
work, will keep everyone busy.
repeating the Lord's
ah western Prayer, by
Leave of absence is given the Virginia und
meeting
Bail way, for a number of years read andminutes of lastHoll
men after supper each
call
approved.
night.
l>y the Southern was answered by 17 members.
They can to Brownsville if controlled
R
Two
visitors
were
dlway Company, has nt last
present.
they euro to, and must in- blick lieen
reported $17.70 bal¬
absorbed by, and is now a Treasurer
and in bed by ten o'clock.
ance in bank. Mrs. Moueer re¬
of
the
part
general system of ported supplies amounting to
There ure a good many sore
railways owned by that, com¬ $23
arms as a result of the
00 sent to Qreenoville ortyphoid
This
pany.
formal change is plinnago and the value of tho
vaccine injections and the small
child's
clothing sent Was$12.17.
announced,
following con¬
pox vaccinations, but the Hell¬
Publicity made her re¬
end health of the men is very ferences in tin- general offices Supt. ofMrs.
Smith,
port.
the t roops

Colonel

here,

ante Painter and MacKorran

regimen tnl

street
Tent, tho Mec¬
of voraeiotiH non-coiuH und
priv ativ. Thron limes a day n

stands the Cook
ca

long, hungry "broad line"

forms mid pnsses through this
and in served with Cooks
Bill Wax and Jerome Wölls'
army concoctions. The hard
tack of Field Kation» has
to tbo loaf bread of

|teiit,

jjcluuigeil
Garrison

Kations, to tho'delight
of all -for
II n r il 'Pack
is indued bard to tackle! Ami
il is worthy of note that the

Iforniorly "finicky"

ones never

¦refuse anything that appears
'Jon the bill of fare. < lue "rooky",
who in the days of loop; ago

j3iuiii|ily

aoiildii't boar onions,
recently overhouni by the
Iwriter to inquire anxiously,

¦was

«" Ain't

tlioro

no

seconds

on

.son hum:"

I

Tin' olllcerfl fare just us do
¦the privates, and all, being huBnan beings, are glad to hoar

¦the

bugle Bound, "Soupco,

Bcuipeo,
j*oii|ii'ft,bean."
single

without

n

a Next lo tbo cook tont is the
»0«' (if twelve "squad tentR"

¦stretching alone;

wine. Under
¦canvas

in n

oaeb of

"apartments"

single
these

live

iS'iglil men. A corporal "bosses"
Miu'ii squad,
"¦'3 S li< in Id tho civilian visitor of
lirst paragraph happen to
gllie
ss3i<'of the

feininiuo gender she

IbvoiiIiI marvel

at the neatness

vory tiling,
Bjf
Switches,
cut

.Small drnin
around each
Bent so that the hardest rain
Bvill not, dampen che "Hour".
precaution was not taken
afternoon, the day
tiro

Bp'I'is
BVeiliiQBday
our

K'f
arrival, as night fell
fe|i»in after tbo tents were pitcht

\

trcini'tuloiis rainfall (the

in this district since last
^r^»¦Jlect-inber) eamo and Hooded
Everything.
Everything that
Happened to be
the

No. 30
Stolen bues-riokerel, Skelly, Taylor
and Klchmou.l.
Hase« on balls.off I.iKu.-, 3; off
Wilght.O.
Homo run.Wright.
Thrw ba** hit* .Wright »ml Votier.
Struck out.by Wright,9;by
4.
Hit by j.ltcher-Uniie by l.altus.
Wfljht.
Hilly bv (Istret.

Base Ball.
Big Stone Gap Wins at
Dorchester

Dorchester, Va., .inly
Tho home team lost
in

tilst.cIcbo
hero to-

Pay of Soldiers

a

Big
(lap
after haying a two run lend
3ay
up to the
a
Stone

Käme to

eight inning by
\ to 3. This was

»coro of
overcome

Uncle Sam's Boys Get From

soon

by tho visitors when
Potter, the first man up,singled
and Richmond followed with

50 cents Up.
The rates of pay in tho Unitod
States army per day aro as fol¬
lows:
Priyato.Cavalry, secondinfantry, signal corps; artillory,
class privat«, engineers
and
ordnance;
musician; trumpe¬
ter.50 ecu tu.

base hit. Pickerel was
safo on a dillictilt grounder,
Potter scoring. Pickerel stolo
seoond. Richmond scored on
Skelly's sacrifice lly. Jones
two

singled,

scoring Pickerel, and
to third on

groun¬
delegate der, and scored, (iilly's
when Wright
sent, to the t'oeburn District
Hanks pitched a steady
singled.
Meeting, made a very interest¬
for the
went

Private

Hospital corps.53

..

a

bath.

May

tain home where Urn.

Locate in Graham.

gähnt
HI

|i*iish-staiul
i^i'oii
i
|v>

19

1916."

>a

M. O. McCorkle, of Big Stone
(lap, the well known lumber¬
lying on
K-troiuul was soaked, as were man, miiv locate in Graham,
Va. Mr." McCorkle was lure
of the company the
Hho.inembers
other day and looked over
I mho were detailed for
guiird the town with
a view to
Eg"1)' that night. This over- chasing a home hero. Mr. pur¬
Mc¬
that.
Graham was
iJiglit would have been un- Corkle said
ratir.l.iiuibln bnt for tho fact gelling on the map
radidly
no one thought for a min- as any town be know and that
many people bad their eyes
RJlo that it ever rained hero.
this way were seeking
hi front of each tent is u aturned
location for a home. Mr. Mc¬
three pugs driven Corkle saw Graham's line liigb
l.fiii'i tin- ground and a basin set school building and complimeuled the town very highly
it.
over its educational advantage.
a Every day is wash
day, and .Graham Daily News.
|v«ry man scrubs bin own
Sollies, spreading them upon
Just Watching the River
V'"' tenta in ,lry. Inside Ilm
neatness and cleanliness Mrs. '. i. lluettol lias just re¬
die rule. After reveille at ceived a 'letter from her daugh¬
thirty a. m., nil equipment ter, Miss Monica, who is attend¬
¦ arranged.in order upon the ing tho summer normal at Bast
saying that all "we
Itadford,
guns and metal equipment have
to do is watcii ttie river."
oilod and rubbed, and The river is beyond its banks
says Miss
ff'Tytbing is put in readiness there. Awashridge,
about to Moat
w> "inspection."
Monica,
on
it. Sevcrowd
witb
a
B'here has been no drill to away
are under water and
because of the muddy more property
is threatened..
Sffoditiou of the grounds, aud Norton Kuporter.

|j>l,v,

Southern Itailway in
in which General
Washington,
Agent .1. II. McCue, of tho Vir¬
ginia and Southwestern, and
General Council II. II. Shot ton,

id the

26.

visiting team and cents.
First-class p r i v a to.Kning report. Mrs. \\\ A. Baker's game
should not have been scored on.
ordnance, signal
resignation as Supt. of Social Bolow is tabulated score of gineers,
Service Wits read and accepted Käme:
hospital corps.GO cents., corps;
with
A
much
Corporal.Cavalry,
rising
regret.
of tbe same properties, partici¬
Ulli STONK C A V
vote of thunks was given her
infantry, wagonor, artillory,
artilicer,
pated.
harm.
tho very ofllciont way she
for.
All It II I'u A 1.1 farrier; saddler; mechanic; Hold
cents.
artillery.711
The altitude of the Mexicans The Virginia and Southwest¬ had carried on the work while
Co r po r a I.Kngineers, ordill oftico, Mrs. I'. S. fatter was
who comprise fully seventy live ern and its branch lines, in¬ elected
nunoo, signal corps, hospital
to till out the iricxpircd Skelly, fib
the St. Charles exten¬
percent of the population, cluding
term of oflice. Mrs. Skeen's Jonen, ll>
corps; chief mechanic; coast
the Tennessee division be¬ committee
artillery; private, hands.SO
everywhere is one of thinly sion,
oh the church re Norton,rf hi
cents.
veiled hostility, and great pre¬ tween Bristol and .Mountain ported the janitor not satis¬ Hilly,
If,
Wright,
and
tbe
Holsten Hiver factory. It was docidod to I! ink h, |>
Sergeant.Cavalry,
cautions are being taken to City,
make
stablo
in
infantry, hospital corps;artillery,
now
other
re¬
become
a
arrangements
division of
avoid any trouble between them lines,
Tol kl>
sergeant;
to
it.
Mrs.
chair¬
gard
company quarter
Sout
tlio
Kelly
to
be
hern,
known, it man of Circlo No. l reported
and the soldiers. Orders are
.mister
sergeant; cavalry artil¬
*
DOKOHKSTKII
that no notice is to be taken of is stated, as the "Appalachian ; j 7S made up to date; Circle
lery, infantry, cook, acting
AU It II I'u A K coed;,
Division". Bristol is made the Nu. has $7.65 to dale.
hospital corps; tlroinaii,
insults given by them.
ii
0 o ii
corporal; bauds; horseshuer
lleltue,
The town of Brownsville is headquarters of tbe division, Miss Alice Bruce bit the de¬ liil.uii.i-.
cavalry; mechanic, Held urlil
divisional nflicos will ho votional program. Seeking Si.ivi r, 3bii
under martial law, and the and
larv, performing duly as horse
The Light was the subject. At¬ Daldt, 8b
daredevil Texas Hangers do maintained hero.
Hhoor.$1.00.
ter
the
lesson
a
leaf¬
If any part of the general of¬ let mi scripture
Kobbiut, ol
Sccoud-cluas olcctriciun boiLife in Amori- Miirry, e
"Korean
great service in keeping order fices
of tbe Virginia and South¬ i'ii'' was read
lb
gönnt; sergeant; engineers, ordthere.
by Mm. J. II I'ri.-e.
blekoiiipur
western
is
Matbews
uanco,
moved
and
to
one
signal corps, bunds;
followed
Kailwuy
by
Tim only teal "thorn in tho
'*
Work In
company quartermaster BerEvangelistic
ax ;t ft
lit
llesh" is the absence of pay-day. Washington, it will be only on
Korea"
read
Mrs. Carter.
engineers, color
I til it 7 s n_|{ M K goant;
For some reason, the Virginia that portion relating to the Mrs. Mousor by
drum major --$1,20. sergeant;
asked questions it. s. Inoiogi
n a ii n n ¦) n i n
a.
i t i
audit
system.
,)
tin
lor
soldiers have not boon givon
about tbo Christian Koreans in Dorchmtor o 9 o o n o n l n H n 7
sergeant major; squudrou and battalion sergeantj bat¬
their salaries, and nearly every- .1. II. MeCun is retained as America. Miss Kllasue Wag
unl logic
Umpirex-fMurrbi
talion
of
tbe
nor concluded the program giv¬
new
Struck
general
di¬
agent
otil
quartermaster
0:
by
f.lekniu
lUnkit,
by
Olid is "broke", ami all who
Held artillory, mastorsergeant;
tlss a glimpse of the "Picture purger, it.
gunner:
had any money nt all have vision, with oflices here, while ing
chief trumpeter;
Birds"
of
which
was
Korea,
principal
Walter K. Allen, for many
been touched heavily.
to all and was
musician.$1.33.
very
interesting
The following promotions years general trallic manager told as only Miss Wagner can. Gap Team Shuts Out Keokee Senior sergeant major; Hrstthe Virginia and Southwest¬
oluss electrician sergeant; liislThe meeting was adjourned
have occurod recently: To bo of
Va.. July 22nd.. class sergeaot; signal corps;
be held with Mrs. BosTwiek
Keeken;
Itailway, becomes trallic to
sergeants.Thomas (!oohrnn ern
was
ICookoe
shut
out
here
in
posl ordnance sergeant; post
of
tho new division.
August.
and (!. L. Chapman. Sergeant manager
Mrs. II. A. W. Skeen,
by
Big Slum' lap In oiio oftoday
tho qunrtermiistor sergeant; poat
change is already effec¬
fastest
Peck to be first Sergeant. II. Tin-ami
games over wit- commissary sergeant; regimentSupt. Pub. noBBod Holding
the local employes of
on tho local diamond, at quartermaster sergeant; com¬
P. Voting to be Mess Sergeant. tive,
tho
score hcing ä to 0; Tho missary Borgeant; sergeautPrivates Hammond, Alfriend, tbe Virginia and Southwestern
visiting team's fas' ill Hold work mnior; battalion sergeantproperties are shaping their Last Accidentally Shot.
Ulbert Gilliam, Colvard, Cress, niTnirs
was ölie of the main features of major and battalion
Friday night a party of tho
quarteraccordingly.
to be
Privates
corporals.
composed of severalScouts
gauic, having u total of mastor sergeant;
Virginia and .Southwest¬ boys
went tip to High Knob on a twenty three assists to their lirst sergeant $1.50, engineers;
Horn, Kwing, and Itopnss to he ernThelines
are declared to be
camping expedition. Among credit, which stands as u record First class sergeant Hospital
Lance Corporals.
among the best paying of tho ot her equipments for the outing for this season. Wright for the corps.$1 «;7.
lOnrotltc from the 'lap, the entire
Their
yyas an automatic pistol, which visitors pitched a sensational Engineer $1.17.
consolida¬
system.
treatment accorded the boys!
allowing only one runuer Master signal electrician;
tion with the general system of excited the boyish curiosity of game,
was generally all that could be
'Pom
and while Tom to gel past, second base, He al¬ master electrician; cbief
musi¬
Southern is in conformity to was Lee Taylor
a critical examina¬ so featured at the hat,getting a cian.$'2 60.
asked. Wo must make the ex the
making
purpose announced hero by tion of the modern weapon throe bagger ami a home run. Second lieutenant.fi.TJt.
coptioh of Spartanburg, whoro the
President Fairfax Harrison which of course was not load- Potter also got a three base hit First lieutenant.$5.60.
the restaurant owriora charged more
than a year ago, when ho nd, hang it went, not only tear¬ but was taken suddenly ill in Uuptain. }ii 1.7.
the soldiers more than the lawthe flesh of two of Hie fourth inning and was Major..$8.33;
ing
allows on sandwiches, entice, said his policy wits to gradually Tomaway
Lee's lingers but passed forced to retire from the game. 1 lieutenant colonel--$,.».7,J.
all
units
of
the
strengthen
sys¬
into Don Jones' log
above The local team put up a fast Colonel .$1 1.11.
und so forth. In striking con¬
lo making the the knoo, True to just
their Scout fielding game hut made some Itrigadier-gunernl.$10,07.
trast to this was the royal re¬ tem, with aasview
a whole the more ! raining they went to work vory costly errors at critical
properties
Mujor-goneral. $25.22.
ception given in Hallos, where secure and pro mining.
heroically bandaging the stages of tho game.
Mr. A. K. Bonne, the .Manager
wounded and starting but to The visitors started rill scor¬
SAD ACCIDENT.
of tho V- M. 0. A., there, met
Morton for help. ItherScouts re- ing in the first inning when
the company and took Ihoih CALOMEL DYNAMITES A nponded and on a stretcher com¬ Potter tripled to ceil tor. Bich
of
a
mond
beut,
blanket
and
out
a
roller
to
SLUGGISH
LIVER.
posed
La«
poles
down lo the swimming pool for
they bore Don down the moun¬ Hue. Pickerel fanned. Hold- A snd accident occured at the

popular healthy as can be found.
The heat iH tor rille, but a con
Lieuten¬ slant wind blows,
makes
where
ants' quarters
Lieuten¬ old "Sol" impotent and
to do any

keep |bachelor'8 hall.
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Missionary
Division
Society.

Qeueral

Authorities claim that
Ami this good.
this section of country is as

of the door.

seems to he a very
one in < llHcers' How.
on tbo left tiro the

Across ho

Stone Gap Post.

|erarhouaes

Cherry
Crashes Into Sour Bile, Mak¬ and t'arr gave medical atten¬
Loth
s ars getting on
tion.
boy
ing You Sick and You
nicely even if they were scared
out of a year's growth,.Coal¬
Lose a Day's Work.
Calomel salivates! It's mor- field Progress.
cuiy. Calomel acts like dyna¬
mite mi a sluggish liver. When Slemp Planning Oratorical
Tour.
calomel comes into contact
with sour bile it crashes info
20.
Washington, D. C., July
it, causing cramping and .Congressman
Slump, toof the
nausea.
Ninth
lies
New
district,
gone
If you feel bilious, headachy, York to discuss with
Charles
all knocked 10. Hughes, the
constipated and
Republican
out. jiist go to your druggist
und
W.
presidential
candidate,
and get a 150 cent bottle of Doil K. Willcox, chairman of the
son's Liver Tone, which iR a
national
committee,
harmless vegetable substitute Republican
for the national cam¬
for dangerous calomel. Take plans
a R|).if 111 and if it doosn't paign.
your liver.and straighten
you up better and quicker than
nasty calomel and without
making you sick, yon just go
buck and get your money.
If you take calomel today
you'll be sick and nauseated to¬
morrow; besides, it may sali¬
vate you, while if you take

start

Hudson's Liver Tone you will
wake up feeling great, full of
ambition and ready for work or
play. It's harmless, pleasant

iron dropped Skelly's lly to
center, letting Pottor score.
After Bunks fanned in the sec¬
ond (Iilly walked and scored on
Wright's three base hit. In tho
fourth the inn team made two
more scores wheti Bunks walk¬
ed; Qilly breo/.ed, hut Wright
bit to right, field for a homo run,
scoring Banks ahead of himself.
Below is tabulated score" of
game:
Bin STONK HA!'
AB It II po

Potter, 3 b
Klohinonil. of
Pickerel, «
¦Skclly, 21, 4 8b
Jone«, ltihm
Norton,
iiank», ir
Mr. Slemp is chairman of the Hilly, rf
tVrlitht, Hji>
subcommittee in charge of tho Taylor,
a
selection anil itinerary of the
Totals
.87 S
orators, sometimes
campaign
called the "speakers' bureau".
KEOKEK
I lo Haid before leaving that ho
AU It
to bo able to prepare, Qoodloe, rf
hoped for
ii
Kllpetrlok,8h ilj
plans Speakern two months Kaudall,
ahead after tho New York con¬ Crouch, ll,
ference which will last two or Price, If
< 'old
three

days.

WANTED.

a

row..Wise Republican.
HOST..A

to

children

o

II I'd
l)

m.

|».

ii

i)

n

it

cash-box, of black

enamel, about 1*2 indies squaro,
of the kind carried regularly
In stock by tho Wise 1'riuting
This box belongs to
Company.
tho estate of R. D. Morrison,
deceased, of Big titono
Clap,
Va., and has heon missing since
his death on Juno Gth. It con¬
tains valuable papers, and is
supposed to be in a safe or
vault, forgotten by the. party
to whom it was entrusted by
Mr. Morrison. A roward will
ho paid by tho estato for tho re¬
turn of box, or for information
lending to its recovery.

7 27

8

A few pupils in Expression Uarret, p..;., ii ') 0 u u
by competent instructor from
Total».31 0 n 27
Washington, D. C. Terms rea¬
Innings 1 9 8 4 6 6 7 8 V* R t{
old newspapers for aäle at sonable. Miss Elizabeth Agee,
s °. 12 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 5 7
hid o dice.
Kt-:i.c«
0 00000000 0 8
Big Stone Gap, Va.

ami safe to give
they like it.

child's
death. Two children of Mr,
Htnllard'w worn playing in a tree
und seeing which uould come
down thu quickest and tlio child
lost his hold and fell, the side
of his head striking a stone.
Ho was taken to thu
at
in a few
Coohurn,Titobut died hospital
entire community
days.
is in sympathy with the bereav¬
to ed family in this time of sor¬

iron, of

Planar), e
llathiway,
LaKuei

homo of R. I). Btallard, of Hold
when hin little mm foil
Hump,
from u tree and sustained injur¬
ies which reunited in the

K
8
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FANCY EDEN GEM CAN.

TAl.OUI'ES,
quality line, $1.10
per crate. Cash with order. J.
F. Ray, Laurinhurg, N. O.

